
 
 

Form of Declaration 
Pursuant to the Notification of the Central Committee on the Price of Goods and Services 

No. 16, B.E. 2565 (2022) 
Regarding Declaration of Quantity, Place of Storage, Plan of Importation and Price as regards DDGS: 

Distillers Dried Grains with Solubles to be Used as Animal-Feed Raw Material Imported from Foreign Countries 
Dated 1st July B.E. 2565 (2022) 

-------------------------------------- 

Name of Business Operator (Company/Partnership/Others)........................................Registration Number of Juristic Person/Number of Identification Card…………….............................. 
Address of Head Office No…………..............….., Alley/Lane........................................., Road.........................................................., Sub-district/ Sub-area................................................................, 
District/Area ................................., Province......................................, Postal Code.........................., Telephone/Facsimile.................................... E-mail................................................................., 
Address of Factory No…………….……...., Alley/Lane............................, Road..............................................., Sub-district/ Sub-area................................, District/Area ..........................................., 
Province............................................, Postal Code............................................, Telephone/Facsimile........................................................ E-mail................................................................................, 
Category of Business...........................................................................................................................................for Month..................................................................B.E. ………......................................... 

Type 

Remaining Quantity 

at the Beginning of a Month 

(Ton) 

(A) 

Quantity of 

importation 

(Ton) 

(B) 

Quantity of Use 

(Ton) 

(C) 

Quantity of 

Distribution/Delivery 

(Ton) 

(D) 

Remaining Quantity 

at the End of a Month 

(Ton) 

(E) = (A+B)-(C+D) 

Place of 

Storage/location 

Place of Storage/Location 

as Changed 

DDGS to be Used as Animal-Feed 
Raw Material 

       

 
                                                                                                              

  Receipt No........................................... 
  Signed................................... Receiver 
        (......................................) 
  Rank................................................ 
  Date................... Time....................hrs. 

 Form KorDorSor. 03 
 

I certify that the aforesaid declaration is true in all respects. 
 
 
 
Signed....................................... Authorized person who can sign to bind a juristic person/ 
        (.......................................) an ordinary person 
 Rank.......................................... 
(a juristic person’s seal to be stamped) 
Date.........Month..................B.E. ........... 

Remarks : 1. The remaining quantity at the beginning of a month means the remaining  
                    quantity at the end of a previous month derived. 
 2. The quantity of importation means the quantity which is imported during a month  
                    or the quantity which a report is given under Form KorDorSor.01. 
               3. The quantity of use, the quantity of distribution/delivery mean the quantity which 
                    is used, the quantity which is distributed/delivered during a month. 
               4. The remaining quantity at the end of a month means the remaining quantity at the  
                   beginning of a month is combined with the importation quantity during a month,  
                   subtracted by the quantity of use during a month, and subtracted by the quantity  
                   of distribution/delivery during a month. 
 5. As for a place of storage/location, please specify the name – the location (e.g.     
                   the name or the code of warehouse, godown, silo, etc.)               
               6. In the case where there are many places of storage, please specify the quantity  
                  of storage in each place. 


